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ilnt. in 1 ho bond market
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The several Krlo lasuca wera most
ctlvo ot tho lower priced rails, fol-

lowing the paco act by Krle common
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Block. .. .

Tifni iitivlnir of cooner olmln- -

Uhed. the chief movement iu that
croup being a Kaln ot 214 points
lor Crro de I'aeco 8s and soma in-

quiry for American Smelting &s.

Total sales, par, value, aggregated
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Cotton KcHil Oil.
NEW YOU If, May 23. Cotton

seed oil wa quiet but firm, uctlvn
months showing net gains of 3 to 11
points at the close. Easier lard was
offbet by tho strength dlopiayed In
cotton. Sales 5,000 barrels. Prime
crudo 9 50 10.00c; prime glimmer
yellow spot 11.60 all. 80c; July
11.69c: September, 11.74c; December
3.51, ail bid.
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WHEAT GOES UP

THEN DECLINES

Arrlv.nls nt Chic.i-g- o

Indicate Available
Slocks Big

rrilIt;AOO. May 22,AM.ouJi
wh'it prlr.es look an upturn nt the
rdart,. today, the market averaged
lower. Heavy arrivals l.erir and al
oilier lending centera IndJcqtcd thai
Hi j amount of wheat fdlU availa-
ble was large. The clnae win linsd
tied. 2H ('(Hit net derllnu to ad-
vance, wfth Mny 1I.H3H and July
11.21 to (. Corn flnleln.1 - lO'
cents down and oata off lo I cent.
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the l.iHt.

Oorn and oats weakened when
wheat had n alnklng spell,

Provisions wero depressed by a
drop In hog values, .May ribs being

n exception.
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Big Hard-Roa- d Pronram
is Planned by Kansans

Kan., May 22 The
sentiment In favor of hard surfacing
of roads In southern Kansatt which
lias been growing for several years
nas oeen responsible for a consld
erablo amount of paving at various
poidis in tins part ot tno state, but
tor uio nrst time a long, connecle
nara-suriace- d highway is in pro'
peel. According to plans, a concrte:
movement will be launched here
June 7 at the meeting of the Cannon
Hall Highway association. The plans
rail for hard surfacing the Cannon
Hall rond from Wichita to Dodge
City, a distance of 167 miles. The
year 1025 has been set as the out
ulde date tor the realization pt the
."-.I-

.,

In the Oil Fields

Middle Stolen Directors
to Meet

Directors of Middle Blates OH
wilt meet May 23 to act on the
quarterly dividend to be paid on
July I.

lilt

Hig Well at llrislow

Thn Itntand Oil company well In
15-- which caused tha greatest

xcltemont of any well over com
nletod In years In Oklahoma, Is still
making 600 barrel, nn hour. Nolo
tha extension to tho derrick built to

ko out two strings of tools at ono
time. It so happoned that the sec- -

ml atrhio- - rama nut with thn rusn
f oil and after breaking tho control

head to smal bits nil me crown
puller,

Operation in the Clarcmore
District
Breelal to Th tvorld

(M.Altll.MOIlK. May 22. Tne
hallow oil field In llogers county Is

getting tho best play at this lime
than It has had since 1918. There
hivn i.finn luit few failures in me
past six months. Most of the walla
drilled are small but well paying

nll.
Vnn N'onltaniL and associates re

cently brought In nnothor gasser In
tills being tneir cisnui

well In tlint vlclnltv.
Ilumnhreya and otlicrs ara arm

nc a wen n l ne center or v.i-io- ,
There Is a rig on tno uayieea iarm

In thn Houthwest of
Mitchell and others havo a gooa

gas well in ana nave just.
completed a dry Hole in tne soutn- -
wot ot Thta well was
drlllod to tho Wilcox sand without
flndlm? nay In any ot the sands.

J". I). Undsay nno omcra nave
a amall well 111 This Is
the first well for these people tn
hat community

Georgo Hanley lias cwaaeq tne
machine from tho well ho has been
f h nt? on for tho ast 60 days
and la now drilling at BOO feet. Ho
s going to tno secona nrean in ino

limn with this well. It Is located
in

Rod Weather Halts Inquiries
For Gas

Wot weather that appears to be
general throughout tho country Is
having a dampening effect on the
petroleum market. While tho tone
of thn market continues firm tho
number of Innulrlca for gasoline is
Iropplng off. This was particularly
felt yesterday. There wero only
few email sales ot gasoline reported

Most or the transactions were in
kerosene and fuel oil with tteroseno
strong at 4 3 centa and fuel oil
strong at 95 cents. There are a few
sales of fuel oil by brokers at SO

cents but the amount Is emill.
One refiner hod an Imiulry for 60

ganollne nt 21 cents but could not
accept It. Higher gravity gasolines
nre very scarce since the refiners
have been concentrating on tho
heavy grades In order to supply the
excessive, demand ot the past week
and 10 days.

Lubricating oils are very firm
with considerable export business In
the offing. George li. Locke of the
Ilarnsdall company expects to go to
New York tomorrow, where he will
remain all next week negotiating for
additional trade In lubricating oils.
Chicago Journal of Commerce.

Hale-Stou- t: ct al., on Top
of Sand

Hale. Stoutz and associates are on
top ot a sand found at 1.455 feet,
and are testing out today In the
wildcat test six miles south of Mus
kogee In

Blusher, and others contest east of
Muskogee In Is shut down
at 3.690 feet.

The Iantz deep test north of Mtis- -
kogco in is drilling at 3.6S5
feet.

Southwest of Mtiskogeo nedlc and
associates nrn under roaming the 5- -
Inch casing at 1,575 feet In telr test
In They nrn reported to
have a showing of oil at this depth.

Harry Diamond Test
Drilling Again

The Hnrry Diamond lest well
north of Holdenvllle in which
haa been shut down the past 10
days walling on casing, has again
resumed operations! a carload of
casing having been received the past
lew days and a string ot in-ln-

casing set nt once.
The atiovo teat is attracting a

great deal of attention.
The Dr. Rood well in 17-9- is re-

ported having passed through a
shallow sand at 2,500 feet and Is
now drilling below that depth. Own-
ers of the well are raid to be pick-
ing up all available acreage adja-Jncq- nt

to this well,

Tonkawa and Dlacfcwell
Field Operations

TONKA WAt May 22. Drilling
two feet in from Ihe top of the sand
at 2,663 feet. Comar OH company
v--rt 1 tihtxV. aauthweit of the
southeast ct of wh,ich tht.

Rox.ina Petroleum company jjwns
most of tho stock and la doing most
of the Comar'a development If7 the
field, Is making according to esti-
mate 35 barrels. A dry hole wag
predicted nt this location. When
the hit hit the oil about 3 o'clock
Friday morning, the hole Marled
filling up, and thn first flow was
made at 8 a. m. Production at this
oration oxteiAla tho field one mile

north from thn Comar No, 1 Bee,
northwest of the northwest of

while It offsets McCaskey A
Wentz No. 1 Hayes, southeast ot the
snuthwegt of Comar No. 1

Carmlchael, southeast of the south
half of the northeast of
two feet In the 2,100-fo- sand,
will not he drilled In until Mor.day,
In order to allow thn cement to fur-
ther harden around thn SVi-ln-

casing.
Other wells duo In tho 2,000, 2,100

and 2,600-fo- sar.'ds next week fol-
low. Prairie Oil & Oaa company
No. 1 Novotiiy, north half of tho
southeast of w, being drilled
nt 2.060 feet; Corner Oil company
No. t A. See, twin to N, 2, north-
west of being drilled nt
2,588 feet and pulling thn ISW-li.'c- h

caning preparatory to drilling In the
2.600-fo- p.ty; Comar Oil com-
pany No. 7' b'ee, northwest ot

pulling thn 12 and 15V.-luc- h

casing preparatory to drlllltg In thn
2,100-fo- formation; Amerada Pn.
troleum corporation No. 3 Smith,
northeast of being drilled
at 2,100 feet, Is due In thn 2,600-fo- ot

pay by the middle of next
week; Champlln Oil & Heflt.ery Co.
No, 3 Morris, southwest of

being drilled nt 1,760 feet,
should find tho 2,000-fo- pay by
next Thursday: McCaskey Wentz
No. 1 I In yen. southeast of the south-
west of Is being drilled at
2.500 feet, (letting ready to land
tho 5 casing preparatory
tn drilling If.-- tho 2,600-fo- forma
tlon.

L Prairie Oil A Cia Co. has com
'plcted n rig ot No. 2 Novotny, north

half of tho southeast of
I Comar Oil company hat completed

rigs at No. 9 and No. 10 see lorn
tlbns, northwest of No.
9 Is onn location south of 7. No. 10
in onn location' soutn of no. b. Tne
lllackwell Oil & Gas Co. has col
lnnHrl rnjilnir nt 1.225 fnot at Mo.
John Iluzek, nofthwest ot

Thn mid-wee- k was featured by
the drilling In nf a nice producer
n the 2,100-fo- formation.

Wednesday the Southwestern Petro
leum company found tho top of tnn
sann at 2,131 nna nt 7 reel in ino

East Murray, ewuthwest of 10-2- 4

Iw, nhowed up for a good well and
s niaxing son Darrein natural, r,o.

Carmlchael. i.'orthenst of
lw. the Comar Oil company, la dun
to be drilled In the 2,100-pa- y sand
Friday. At two feet In tho 8 V -- Inch
can ne set last week, and it la be
lleved tho cement will tie nara
enough to drill In . It had a good
showing for oil where thn bit
stopped, an'd there nre Indications
nt making a producer. The Black
well OH & unit Co. that has a lease
on tho John Ituzck farm northwest
of will beyond doubt pu
down an offset to the N. 1 Car
mlchael. Thn Tllackwoll No.
Iluzek la producing 18,000.000 feet
or gaa from tne nana at U40 mat
The gas can be bradenheaded or
mudded if.'.

BLACKWELIi. May 22. Tho
lllackwell Oil & Oaa Co and It. I.
Spencer are drilling at 1.500 feet at
No. 1 soutnweat 01
small showing tor eta was had at
1.365 feet. Black well Oil & Gag Co
No. 2 Martin, north hail or th
oouthwest of weat, is being
ur.'derreamed to eet the 5
cosing at 3,265 feet.

Western States Oil & Lar.'d Co,
No. 1 Stewart, found the ton a
3.200 feet and at 3.363 feet in th
"and Is making 15 barrela natural.
The location Is In the southeast
of west. Prairie Oil & Gaa
Co. No. 1 Lane, northeaat of 22-2- 7

3 weit, alno four.'d the top at 3,280
feet and at 3,352 feet is good for 28
barrels natural production. These

"Stopped Bilious Fever
By Internal Baths'

Mrs. Julia H. Fuqua of Sulphur
springs. Texas, writes to Tyrrell
Hygienic. Institute ot New York:

"My nephew was subject to spells
which tho doctor pronounced bilious
attacks. He would become numb
all over and break Into profuse per
splratlon, followed by fever. He has
used the 'J. It. L. Cascado' since last
February, and he Informs me tha
ha has not had a single spell or felt
in any but tho best ot health since
using it."

Tno "J. B. L. cascade" .cleanses
the lower Intestine Its entire length
nnd keeps it alway fre ot poison
ous wasto.

Thousands testify that Constlna
tlon,' Indigestion, Stomach Troubles,
Biliousness, Headaches and all the
many serious troubles which they
cause are absolutely relieved and
prevented by this Nature Treatment.

Itexall Drug Stores, 113 and 411
South Main St., will gladly explain
to you tho simple operation of the
"J. B. L. Cascade," why it la so cer-
tain in Us results, and will give you
tree of cost, an Interesting tittle
book containing tho results ot the
experiences of Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell
of New York, who wag a specialist
on Intestinal Complaints for 25
years In that city. Why not cut this
out as a reminder to get this book
aa soon as possible. Remember,
please, it Is free. Advertisement

Widow Cries for Joy
"I couldn't eat anything but rajv

eggs and sweet milk and wan so
weak I could hardly walk across
the room. I would have been In my
grave today if I hadn't taken Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy when I did.
When I think how I have suffered
with my stomach and how good 1

feol now 1 cry for Joy." It is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from
the Intestinal tract, and allays the
tntlamatlon which causes practical-
ly all stomach, liver and Intestinal
ailments. Including trppendtcltls.
Ono dose will convince ox money re
funded. At all drugglMs. Adver
tisement.

Durability!
Ash Grove Portland Cement

Itaa nuaaf foanntri nnl J,B.
D " wsB MJ UU

because it is correctly
properly burned,

extra nno and testedI. to Insure uniformity.
foundations, sidewalks,

specify
porches, basements,

PORTLAND CEMENT1
tUPCt1NI SUPtfOTRW

two wells
field.

are In the Deer Creek

Will Affect Every Caslnghead
Man in the Mld-Conttne- nt

Field
Litigation of widespread Impor

tance, which will determine when
final nettlement Is mado whether
processes used to produce millions

f dollars worth of. gasoline from
kturnl gas arc patentable, today Is
n the calendar of the United Htates

circuit court of appeal In St. Paul.
The Standard Oil company 01 now

ernev and the Hodo .Vatural Gas
company of West Vlrglnlu. are ap- -
pealing from a uecision ax tne uw-hom- o,

district court. Eastern district
which held that tho Oklahoma .Vat- -

rnl Gaa company Is not infringing
li a patent held by tho Standard Oil

company. Tho hearing In 171 court
f appeals is acncduicu lor ;aio to

day.
.Monopoly (jiinrgo .Made

Trial ot the case In tho OkUtroma
Istrlct court brought forth! the
hargo that the Standard Oil com

pany and tho Hope Natural uaa
ninnittiv. thrnijcb ilemandjt for IX- -

ccssivo royalties ironx otner enur-prise- s
using a patented method ',of

gasoline extraction Is creating a mo
nopoly of a process that is altog4.htv
ubvlous. It la not characterized by
raturcs. which ordinarily made nru

Invention or discovery patentable,
the Oklahoma isatuial Gas company
successfully contended during the
original trial. The Standard Oil
company maintained that the process
waa a "greul discovery," nova, use-
ful and legally patented.

Tne metnoa ot taKing napntna
from natural gas was first devised
by Georgo M. Saybolt ot Jersey city
In 1906. Previous to his experiments
It was known that gasoline mlgnl oe
obtained from gas Issuing trom oil
wells by connecting and cooling tha
gases. This process, however, did not
work with "dry' gas, which Is not
In contact underground with oil de
posits.

sainolt'H iiisccncrr.
Saybolt observed that naphtha

drlnnlngs occurred In pipes through
which dry natural gas was carried
for long distances. Ho learned that
tho comparatively small amount ot
naphtha In the gas Is absorbed when
the gasscs wero passed through a
potroleum pll. Tho naphtha then
may be removed from tne 011 uy dis
tillation. Approximately a pint of
oil may be obtained from 1,000
cublo feet of gas.

In September, 1906, fiayooir. ap
plied for a patent, which was
granted. He assigned the patent to
the Standard Oil company, whlchJn
turn granted to tho Hope Natural
Gnu company nn exclusive license
to uso tho process. The Hope Nat-
ural Gas company allowed other gag
companies to uso the method on
payment or royalty onargra.

Litigation carnea to me circuit.
court hero was started when the
Oklahoma Natural Gas company
made unci ot the process without re- -

Houston, Fible
& Company
of Kansas City. Ho.

MEMBERS NEW TOHK
STOCK EXCHANGE and CHI-
CAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
EtcxksL Bonds., Grain and Cot-
ton. Standard OH and Sub-
sidiary Stock. New Torit and
Boston Curb. Liberty Bond
Bought and Sold. PrTva.U Wires
CHAS. D. CBXITCnETT, Mgr.
TeJrphono Oaoca f200. No. 11
East Fourth St. Tulsa, Okla.

FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD

Woman Relied Upon Lydi J
T7 r! 1.1 . M.k1a 1

Ee 1 II1KU0U44 a T cJI,4bviu
Compound

PTmnnrln. Kansas. "I beean using
Lydia E. Pinkham'g medicines years

iiiiiiiiimuiiimiiiii

wm:.

I&K.O wncu X waa a

years I baa se
vere pains

periods,
rnaKing mo very
weak and inter- -
ferine with my
regular duties. I
tried rem--
edie8Without ob
taining reuci. 1
was induced to try
T.vdla E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound by
friends and it restored me lo normal
health. I often have occasion and do
recommend your Vegetable Com-
pound to my friends who have trou-
bles similar to my own. You may
use these facts as a testimonial."--E- va

Aldbich. 1218 Union bt, Em--
Lporia, Kansas.

arnieii-atru- al

several

inero are many women woo urou
used our Vegetable Compound during
their girlhood days. They found it a
valuable nfjip during trying perioas.
In later years they use it whenever
they feel those annoying symptoms
which women often have.

It is preparea carefully from roedi-cin- al

plants, whose properties are es-

pecially adapted to correct the trou-
bles women have.

BIUODSNZSa-SI- CK ynrn
nil far ao MTaNat, ( TgetaM
sparitot) to too sod straegtbaa
Ui organ of (Uftln sad allm!-catio- n.

Ifflproras AppaUta, Kaltavaa
Conatlpatloo.

m , t

Chips off Hit OM Block
Nt JUNIORS Llttl Nla

One-thir- d tha regular dos.-Ma-

of tame ingredlants, than candy
coattd. For children and adults.

Steinberg Jiros,

gardMo the patent. Plaintiffs asked
that tne company ue restrained oy
Injunction from making further use
of the metnod, asKea recovery ot tne
profits made by the Oklahoma com-
pany and triple damages.

In Us defense tho Oklahoma com-
pany maintained that the Saybolt
patent was Improperly granted, and
that It Is the application ot a clearly
obvious process. Previous to tho Is-

suance of tho patent, benzol had
been recovered similarly from coko
oven gases, It was pointed out.

The patent creates for the Stan-
dard Oil and the Hope Natural Gas
companies a monopoly ot the old
absorption process which all have a
right to use, It was contended. The
Oklahoma company recalled tho
finding of Hie supremo court In a
similar action when the court said:

"Indiscriminate creation of
privileges tenda to obstruct

rather than stimulate Invention. It
creates a class of speculative schem-
ers whomake It their butdnes to
watch tiro advancing wave of Im-
provement and gather lto foam In
tho form of patented monopolies
which enable them to lay a heavy
tax on the Industry of tho country
without contributing anything to
real advancement."

The Standard Oil and tho Hope
Natural Gas oompanles nro repre-
sented by Marshall A. and Bayard
H. Christy and Livingston Gilford.
Georgo A. Prevost and Frederick P.
Fish arc attorneys for the Oklahoma
Natural Gaa company. St. Paul
.Pioneer Press.

CELEBRATING ANNIVERSARY

llnlllburton-Abtio- tt Took Over Har-
low Company Six Years Ago.
This Is tho week when r business

Institution which has grown with
Tul'v-i'-s growth and Is now one of
tho largest and most flourishing ot
Its land In tho state and In the
soutl.tivest celebrates Its sixth annl- -
vcrsaiV tho Halllburton-Abbo- tt

compariy.
Six jvars ago the Harlow store at

Third it,nd Boston was taken over
by the firm. Then with expansion
of business tr)e handsome modern
dnpartrmtpi. store nr i ntn and Main
was constructed and occupied. The
concern .das kept paco steadily
with tho aplty, contributing to this
progress mid assisted by the pro- -
gregg.

Ij. k. Atyoolt, president of thn

TartTg UvarPtB kindly oaj
tn-- KMcxtm lew tv ar Inftiiold aga, aa ntnaj

fritV Pillc
I Mil tP I lllJgtrt asat cjaMf.h to tha weaik stomad

P a wail jjdjjiry and M -- J . im na

ast Second

company, said Monday that he wa
more than glad that he had ci
his lot with Tulsa and that thn
clty'n constant climb had more than
rewarded the faltn of early-comer- s,

"And what's more," ho added, " .

my opinion the best Is yet to come

A llegcd Springf ield
Absconder Is Caught

NEW YORK, May 22. Robert
Duval, alleged by police at Spring-
field, Mo., to have stolen 3)10,000
from the American Savings bank
there, was taken Into custody by
detectives at the Pennsylvania hotel
today. He was arraigned in pollen
court as a fugitive from Justice and
held without bond until Wednei-da- y

to await arrival ot warrants
and extradition papers from
Springfield.

RESINOL
oolhinc ejid rkalirv)

Reduce redness
rou$hnessJ)lotches
ana other eruptions
making the skin
clearer, fresher
and more attractive

lHaSBisV'aTBV ASsV

aVaaTBHaV af

Inexpensive
andeasy

to use
tryitAtdUdruiata

Make your radio plans now. Wfi make a specialty of
giving expert advice on radio equipment. We are
authorized agents for Radio Corporation of rAmerica,
Magnavox Co., Oakland, Cal., De Forest receiving seta.

Look! Look!

Large- - Magnavoxes - Small

The Home of Radio Supplies

Magneto Ignition Co.
309 Osage 8244

Money
to Loan on

City Property
We have unlimited funds available for conserva-
tive loans on good, well-locate- d retail business
property, residences, flats and apartments in
Tulsa.

Straight. Simple Interest, Payable
Semi-Annuall- y, Low Rate and

Small Commission Charged
Information cheerfully furnished without any
obligation on your part. Call at our office or,
upon request, our representative will call on you.

OUR LOANS COST LESS
MONEY READY NO DELAY

Gum Brothers Co.
Cedar 2002 ' Cedar 2003

Established over a quarter of a century
318 South Boston

First Door North of Security National Bank


